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-•u257nus
newelh',sp. nov.
Above, including upper surface of wings and tail, clear and somewhat
glossy black. Border of under wing-coverts black. Beneath, including
under tail-coverts, pm'e white. Maxilla and edge and tip of mandible
black; rest of maxilla light brown. Tarsus and feet light yellow, but
black along the outer posterior side of tarsus, the outer toe and half the
middle toe. Wing, 8.65; tail, 3.75; bill, 1.28; tarsus, 1.8o.

Theabove
isa desc'ription
ofa Shearwater
obtained
byMr. M.
Newell of Hilo (BrotherMattbias of the Catholic Brotherhood)
in WaiheeValley, Islarldof Ulani, in the springof •894, and by
him recently presentedto the author. The sex was }tot determined.

The bird was taken

from

its burrow with several others

by natives and brought to Mr. Newell alive. The latter saved
two specimens. One, the type, is in my possession;the other is
probablystill extant and in Honolulu.
In •894 the specieswas numerousenough in the above mentioned locality, but its present status is doubtful, for the mongoose,which is rapidly exterminatingthe native Puffinselsewhere
upon the islands,is an inhabitant also of Ulani.
As this Puffin was quite unknown to me, and as no account of it

appearsin either l•othschild'sor Wilson'sworks upon the island
birds, I sentthe specimento Mr. l•idgway who kindly compared
it with National Museum material. Mr. l•idgway's remarks upon
the specimenare as follows: "The _•u•m•s which you sent for
identificationis without doubt a new species. It comesnearest
to ]•. auri•u[aris Townsend,of Clarion Island (P,evillagigedo
group, N. W. Mexico), but differsin blacker colorof upperparts,
wholly white malar region, more extensive,more uniform and
more abruptly white anterior and central under tail-coverts,more
extensiveand • solid' blackishborderto underwing-covertregion,
and especiallyin the very abrupt line of de•narkationalong sides
of neck between the black of upper parts and white of under
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parts. •. auricularisalso has the bill en.tirelyblack and also
stouter."

The speciesis dedicatedto Mr. Newell, who has paid considerable

attention

to

Hawaiian

birds

and

has

made

extensive

collections.
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THE BLACK-VENTED
SHEARWATER
(]•lgf•nlis opis#zomelas),
the
most abundantof our Pacific Shearwaters,is extremelyplentiful off the coastof central Californiaduringthe summermonths,
and is found at all seasonsof the year southof the Santa Barbara
Islands. How far north its range extendsI am unable to say,
but I have seenwhat I wasreasonablysure was this speciesoff
the ColumbiaRiver in November. Since its summerrangeis so
far to the north it is a little strangethat no breedinggrounds
have been discoverednorth of the Mexican Boundaw.
Severalyears since Major Bendire wrote me that there was in
the National Museum two or three eggs said to have been taken
on one of the Santa Barbara Islands. As I now remember, he
expressed somedoubt as to the location, but consideredthe iden-

tification correct. That it does not nest on any of the largerof
the Santa Barbara group, I am certain, since the foxes that

inhabit the islands would exterminate them, but it is possible
that on some of the smaller islands where there are no enemies

a few may be found nesting. Southof the SantaBarbaraIslands
I am confident none are found until Guadaloupeis reached, about

two hundredmilessouthof the National boundary.
Several 'years since, I found the Black-ventedShearwater
(•u•nus flavia) rather commonon Guadaloupe,wheretheir burrows were dug under huge blocks of lava in several parts of the

island, but in no placewas there any large colony. Their nests

